Home Room teachers closely monitor each student's development academic, social and co-curricular, as well as building community in House and Home Room groups.

Under the direction of the Heads of School, House Captains lead the House, organise House meetings, House activities and have various responsibilities within Houses / Home Rooms and year levels. Students take on responsibilities from Year 7 to progressively develop leadership skills.

- Houses and Home Rooms engage in a wide variety of activities designed to build community, develop social and communication skills along with discussion skills and moral judgement making. All students contribute to this process.
- Each year there are Inter-House competitions e.g. Debating, Chess, Sport. There will be House points for Sport, Academic, Pastoral Care, Community Service, Inter-House Competitions.
- There is a criteria established for House Captains and Leaders. Senior Leaders are appointed from Year 11 and 12.
- The GMAS student leadership team includes a Head Boy, Head Girl and Student Representative Council President (Year 12).